STATUS Reward: Reebok National Crayon Day
Terms and Conditions
This ‘First Come, First Serve’ STATUS Reward is offered by JD Finish Line to eligible STATUS
Members. Offer starts on 3/30/2021 at 10:00:00 am EST. Offer good until 3/31/2021 (only while
supplies last). The first twenty (20) STATUS members to redeem the Reebok Offer as instructed
in the STATUS Rewards Catalog will each be provided one (1) pack of eight (8) crayons
customized by Reebok in celebration of National Crayon Day (the “Reebok Offer”). 250 Points
required to redeem the Reebok Offer. Approximately $0.99 retail value per Reebok Offer. Limit
one (1) Reebok Offer per eligible STATUS member. Offer applies to qualifying STATUS Points
redemptions. JD Finish Line will promptly confirm the Reebok Offer by email to a qualifying
STATUS Member after verification of said member’s STATUS Points redemption and eligibility.
Confirmation email(s) from JD Finish Line to the applicable STATUS account email address will
include instructions for Reebok Offer redemption; STATUS Member may be required to provide
confirmation or additional information for Reebok Offer redemption to be fulfilled by JD Finish Line
(for example, confirming the applicable mailing address). Once redeemed, the Reebok Offer is
non-transferable. Reebok Offer (and Points redeemed to claim Reebok Offer) may be deemed
forfeited if, in JD Finish Line’s sole discretion, the Reebok Offer is not claimed in accordance with
these terms and conditions. The Reebok Offer (in whole or in part) may not be returned to JD
Finish Line for Points restoration to a STATUS account or store credit or exchanged for any other
merchandise offered by JD Finish Line. JD Finish Line reserves the right to modify or cancel this
offer, which includes the right to substitute any free item offered in this offer with an item of equal
or greater value. Offer is subject to all federal, state and local laws and regulations and is void
where prohibited. STATUS Terms and Conditions apply.

